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In 1864 Weir Mitchell published the classical description of a syndrome/n which, 
after wounds os the extremities with nerve involvement, a persistent burning pain 
was the prime feature. Mitchell coined the word "(l]ausalgia' to describe this 
syndrome3 

It has become apparent that there are variations in t 
ing the condition. Both the causative trauma and the c 
In some, the painful part is hot and dry, in others col, 
some, trophic disturbances of the skin (shiny taut 
nails) is a prominent feature, while in others the ~kin 
Some are associated with oedema, others have none. 
trophic changes but little or no pain. The precipitat 
or insignificant. Some are the result of localized infe 
In recent years the term sympathetic dystrophy has 
describe these conditions. 2 

m circumstances surround- 
lin/cal manifestations vary. 

and moist with sweat. In  
kin with curved or pitted 

I 

appears essentially normal. 
In many there are severe 

[ng trauma may be severe 
ctions or thrombophlebitis. 
9een generally accepted to 

The mechanism of this disturbance and the cause (:If pain are not known. The 
variability in the circulation and the lack of correlatiJon between the circulation 
and subjective pain cast doubt on theories which attrJtbute the sympathetic 
dystrophies to local ischaemia or imbalance of the microcirculation. The most 
reasonable theory seems to be that causalgic pa/n is brought about by the 
stimulation of somatic sensory fibres by impulses in adjacent sympathetic 
efferents? In such a "c, onjunction" of sensory and sy:Jt_~pathetic fibres the cut i or 
crushed region thus serves as an artificial synapse. Sucth a situation could develop 
in the periphery as a result of local metabolic disturl:tances. This theory of fibre 
interaction fits the observed fact that relief is obtained by blocking the appro- 
priate sympathetic nerves. 

In our society most sympathetic dystrophies occur following industrial aCci- 
dents causing trauma to the hand. These dystrophic disturbances eonstitlate 
one of the greatest causes of disability in the injured :industrial worker, and 
produce incapacity for months or years after anatomical, healing of the injury 
is comp]ete, i 

Immediate relief of the pain and di,~comfort is ~obtained by blocking Ithe 
appropriate sympathetic nerves, and it has been ob.,!ervecl [hat serial repetition 
of such blocks may lead to a cure or to a reduction! of the disability. We have 
reviewed the records of 172 cases of ]?ost-traumafle dystrophy of the upper 
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extremity referred by the Workmen's iCompensation Board of Ontario for treat- 
ment by local anaesthetic block of the stellate ganglion. Of these ~ patients 159 
were male and 13 were female. Of these cases, 170 were the result of industrial 
accidents, one was classed as occupational, being a vibration injury produced 
by the patient's occupation, and for one no causative factor was ident~fled. The 
injuries included fractures, contusions, cr~ish injuries, lacerations, amputations, 
burns, puncture wounds, and vibration in i 

It has long been appreciated that 
necessarily date from th~ moment of the 
only 13 or 7.6 per cent reported pain in 
the pain appeared between the second a 
per cent the interval between injury and 
one year. Six or 3.5 per cent first experienc: 
injury. In 10 cases the interval betwee 
(Table I ). 

ury. 
ese dystrophic disturbances do not 
accident. In the cases under review, 
the first week. In 60 or 35 per cent 
nd fourth week while in 82 or 47.9 

onset was between one month and 
..ed pain more than one year after the 
a injury and onset is not recorded 

TABLE I 

SYMPATHETIC REFLEX DYSTROPHY--INTERVAL 
FROM INJURY TO ONSET OF PAIN (161 CASES) 

I 

Period Proportion 
I' 

1-7 days 13 8 .0% 
2-4 weeks 60 37 .2% 
1 month to 1 year 82 50 .9% 
Over 1 year 6 3 . 1 %  

Pain was the one universal symptom in t]his group of patients. Only one 
patient of the 172 reviewed did not complain of pain. The other signs ar M 
symptoms which appeared in various combinations were swel][ing, stiffness, 
eolour changes, hyperaesthesia, hyperhydrosis, trophie changes of skin and 
nails, sensitivity to cold, painful trigger points, areas of hypoaesthesia and 
phantom sensations (Table II).  As far as we can determine there ts no standard 
pattern for association of one of these signs or symptoms with another, nor have 
we been able to determ/ne any relationsNp between the type of injury, the 
type of treatment, or the duration of the disturbance which could be related 
to the appearance of these symptoms. 

We have endeavoured to assess the results of treatment of ,this group of 
reflex dystrophies by examining the subsequent records of the patients with 
reference to further treatment or discharge from the care of the ,Compensation 
Board. We have found it possible to examine the records of 165 patients i n  
this way, and find that of this group, 87 were cured of their dystrophie com- 
plaint, 105 are classed as improved, and 23 were not improved (Table III)o 
The number of stellate ganglion blocks varied from 2 to 10, and the standard 
procedure was to block them twice weekly. 

The interval between the onset of pain and the beginning of treatment by 
stellate ganglion block appeared to have little influence on the result ff treat- 
ment was commenced within one year. Of those treated within the first month 
88.7 per cent had a good result, while 85 per cent of those treated in the first 
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TABLE II 

SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS IN 172 CASES OF POST-TIRAUMATIC 
DYSTROPHY OF THE UPPER EXTREMITY 

t 

l 

SaGNS & SYMPTOMS (17 2cases) 

year following the development of symptoms were improved or cured. Those 
treated 'with/n the first week of the development] of symptoms were all 
improved, while only 42.8 per cent of those treated :more than one year after 
the development of symptoms were improved. HoweVer, in the early and thie 
late cases the series is too small to be statistically sign/~cant. 

It should be pointed out that adequate functional improvement in these hands 
cannot be produced by stellate ganglion block alone except in the perio d 
immediately following injury. In the more chronic disabilities, sympathetic block 
must be combined with intelligent and persistent physiotherapy aimed at 
improveraent of function. To assess the in~quence of the sympathetic block therapy 
properly in the cases under discussion, it must be emptlasized that these patients 
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had been receiving physiotherapy and other forms of treatment for periods ~ar~- 
/ e ing from weeks to over one yegr b@fore they were referred for block th rapy, 

and that in almost every case the pa!ient was referred because his situation was 
not improving with physiotherapy allone. Return of optimal filnction, within the 
limits of the anatomical disability imposed by the iniury, depends on a rational 
combination of sympathetic block and physiotherapy aimed at restoration of 
function. 

The following case histories are illustrative of the results which may be obtained 
by this form of treatment. 

Mr. C. H. This man suffered multiple 
two months prior to commencement of 
of the flexor tendons and digital nerve 
dystrophic changes in the skin and 

lacerations of the right hand in a circular saw 
treatment. At the time he had primary suture 
~. He was referred for treatment with marked 
Lafls, fusiform swelling of the fingers, hyper- 

hydrosis but no complaint of pain. H~ was unable to flex his fingers to make a fist. 
Following five stellate ganglion blocks associated with physiotherapy in the intervals, 
the hand was dry, the skin normal in appearance, he was able to flex his fingers, and 
returned to work. 

Mr. M. This patient had suffered fracture of the metacarpals of the right hand and 
a transverse laceration of the proximal phalanx of the middle finger one month before 
treatment. On beginning treatment the]hand was markedly swollen with thin, shiny, 
atrophic skin. One week later after three stellate blocks the swelling of the hand had 
disappeare~l, and the patient was able to make a reasonable fist. 

Mr. 1. V. This patient suffered loss ~f portions of the tips of the third, fourth, and 
fifth fingers three months prior to treatment. The defects had been grafted, the skin 
being taken from the dorsum of the fifigers. There was hyperaesthesia of the grafted 
areas of the tips of the fingers, the hand was sweaty, and he was eompletely incapaci- 
tated. Ten days later, after three stellate ganglion blocks, the hand was dry, hyper- 
aesthesia had disappeared, and he was able to use the hand freely. 

SUMM_Amr 

Post-traumatic sympathetic dystrophies occur frequently following trauma to 
the hand. The precipitating trauma may be severe or insignificant. These 
dystrophic disturbances constitute one of the greatest causes of disability in 
the injured industrial worker. Immediate relief of the pain and discomfort is 
obtained by blocldng the appropriate sympathetic nerves, and it has been observed 
that serial repetition of such blocks may lead to  a cure or to a reduction of dis- 
ability. We have reviewed the records of 172 patients suffering from disability 
of this kind who were treated by serial stellate ganglion blocks associated with 
a programme of physiotherapy. Of these, the long-term results could be assessed 
in 165, of whom 37 were cured, 105 improved, and only 23 were unchanged. 
There appeared to be no relationship between the result obtained and the 
duration of the disability prior to institution of treatment. Since these patients 
had been receiving physiotherapy and other forms of h'eatment for periods 
varying from weeks to over one year before they were referred for block therapy, 
it must be concluded that sympathetic block has played an important role in the 
restoration of function in the cases reported. 
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R~.str~ 

Les dystrophies sympathiques post-traumatiques{ sont souvent observ4es ~t 
la state d u n  traumat~sme de la mare. Le {aeteur d~eelenehmlt peut 4tre s4v~re 
ou sffnplement insignifiant. Ces troubles dystrophiqdes Constituent une des plus 
grandes causes d'incapaeit6 chez |e  travailleur industrial traumatis6. Le soulage- 
ment imm6diat de la douleur est obtenu en bloquant le ~eff sympathique appro- 
pri6, et il a 6t6 observ6 que la r6p6tition en s6rie de tel: blocs peut condu/re 

,la gu6rison, ou A la diminution de l'incapaeit4. Nous aw:ms revu les dossiers de 
172 malades souffrant de ce genre d'incapacit6 et qui on 6t6 soumis ~ une s6rie 
de blocs du ganglion 6toi16 associ6 ~ un programme de physioth6rapie. De ces 
dossiers, les r6sultats ~ long terme peuvent 4tre 6valu4s ~lans 165 eas: 37 ont 6t6 
gu6ris, 105 am61ior6s et 23 seulement n'ont 6prouv6 auc~me am61ioration. Fait 
noter, on n'a pu 6tablir aueune relation entre le r6sultal obtenu et la dur6e de 
1 mcapacxte a~ant lmstitution du traffement. Presque tc us ces malades avaient 
6t6 soum~s ~ la physioth6rapie et autres formes de traitement dans des laps de 
tern ,"  " " ' ' ,^ p~ variant de quelques semalnes a une annee et plu~l; avant d .etre soumis au 
bloeage s3nmpathique; on doit donc conelure que le blo6 sympathique a jou6 un 
role m~portant dam le retabl~ssement de la fonetion dh membre darts les eas 
qui ont 6t6 rapport6s. 
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